Identification and characterization of secreted effector proteins of Chlamydophila pneumoniae TW183.
We report the expression of several chlamydial effector proteins in Chlamydophila pneumoniae, as well as their time-dependent secretion into the inclusion membrane. Localization of the respective genes within type III secretion gene clusters as well as bioinformatic analysis suggest that the identified proteins are type III-secreted effector proteins. Immunocytochemistry with antisera raised against CpMip (C. pneumoniae macrophage infectivity potentiator, Cpn0661), Pkn5 (Cpn0703), Cpn0709, Cpn0712 and Cpn0827 showed secretion of the respective proteins into the inclusion membrane at 20 h postinfection (hpi). CpMip was detected within the inclusion membrane from 20 to 72 hpi, whereas Cpn0324 (CopN) was located in this compartment at 72 hpi only. This was confirmed by co-localization of the respective proteins with IncA, an inclusion membrane marker protein. These data illustrate the fact that different effectors are being expressed and secreted during different time intervals of the infection cycle. Proteins Cpn0706 and Cpn0808 were not secreted by C. pneumoniae. The immunophilin FK506, known to inhibit the activity of Legionella, C. trachomatis and C. psittaci Mip proteins, was shown to interfere with chlamydial infection. Here we report the putatively type III-dependent secretion of CpMip into the inclusion membrane as well as the effect of its inhibition on C. pneumoniae infection of HEp-2 cells.